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liter 19, 1880,—Elleith., mt. 28, single, neverwas very
strong two y tare egoshe had an attack ofacute rheum*.
lism,trom whichshe was confined to tier bed tor two weeks
and subseqent y Iroma relapse ter four more. Shehas been
well since then till last Saturday, while engagtd in boost
deanuig , COM, had pain in her back, telt cold,
hot had ao deader! chill. Two days later her ankles be-
gan so swell, which was follow, d by swelling of the
knee Jests and or the bands. She has now dull
pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are verytender,
red and pahael ; both banns are ails ted, but the right
iswait so. Vida, then, Is a came of acute rheumatism, or,
as it hi now fashionably called, rheumatic lever. Ilia a
Well remarmal typical ease We sail carefully watch the
ease, and irom ume to time call yourattention to the van'
use symptoms which present themselves. My chief object
in bringing her nature you now, is tocall attention to a
remedy which has recently been recommended In the
treatment of rheumatism. Iln propylOMWM. Dr •

awenerius, of ht. Petersburg, recommends it in the
highest terms, having derision great waled' from Its use
in 260 cases whine came under his care. Various co m-
Mandatory testittioniala respecting It have appeared In
our Journals, and I propose therefore give tt another
triat must cocaina tamalways tuondulottil as to the
worthof new remedial, which are vaunted as epeeinee ;
but this COMA SO us recommended so highly, that we
are bound to give it a trtaL

SAME CASE FOUS DAYS LATER 1
May 26,1860.-iWill now exhibit to youthe patientfor

whom 1 prescribed PrOpyiamine, and *i a then labor-
log under an attack ot acute rheumatism. She has
Steadily taken tt in doses of three grams everytwo hours
(intermittingitat night.) The day after you saw her, 1
found her much more comfortable, better than she ex-
peeted to be for a week or more, judgtocfromherother
attaom (the patlentnow walked into the room.) The
improveMatithas steadily progressed, and you canton
fall tonotice a marked Wimpin the appearance of her
pinta, which are now nearly all of their natural also.Thus far our(iipertimait would have seemed very sue-
esesful ; but, gentlemen, we must waita little while be-
fore we can give a deciaed optulun is to what um to be
the rank,.

Here hi anotherpitiedwho wee placed on the use of
the mine medicine on Sunday lest ; she tuts long ocien
snaring from a bromic rheumatism, and 1 round her atthat time with my-saute attack- supervening upon her
4:throttle einemon. The wrists and cuticulae were much
Swollenand tenets. Elbe took thechloride of Propyla-
mine in three grain doses every two hours, and you will

mtvethat the swelling of tne Minis has much di min-

THREE. DAYS LATER;!
MAT 26, 1860.—Thls Is the case of acute rheumatism

treated with propylamine, the first Of those to which 1
dolled your attention atour last chide. bile is still very
tassibrtable, and is nowtaking three grains thrice daily.

In Mistime It has seemed to be followedby very sat-
isfactoryresults. The second twee to which your [Men.
ton was called at our last lecture, has also continued to
do weir = Iwill now bring before you a very, character-
istic Case of acute theumstisiii, and if the result be sat.factory, f think, ak good Jurymen, we snail Justlyrender
our verdict in favor rt propylamin

• Be lea seaman, int. 26, who was admitted a few days
no. Ras has rhetunatic pains, but not so as
to keep his bed, until eight days ago. The pains began
Lt his right knee, subsequently affected the leftknee, and
Wort site Jonasof the upper extremities. These Joints
areall swollen, tense and tender. Ms tongue is torrid ;his sift; at present dry, though there- has been much
introtting.l.As 011ie WWI and , strong, and aboutHe bas now used propylamine ftw twenty-fourhours.Ttdlekentleman Is what may be called a strictly typical
OW Ofacute rheumatism. There was exposure to cold
and wet, and tills exposure In followed by a feeling of
eoLdnese„ Were articular pain, beginning, as it usuallydoes; to the lower Joints. There is fever and the profuse
tweed* so generally attendant onacute rheumatism,
Ididnet bring this patient nature you with the I new-

ton or giving youa lecture on all the points connectedwith rheiimailem, but to again give a trial to thenewremedy we are testing, and to exhibit to you this
typical case, as Ihave called it, than withal there oo old
not,be e.ffdrer opportunity, for testing the medicine in
wain& We are, therefore, avoiding the use of eel
other medicines, even anodynes, that there may be no
Iniagivinp as to which was the efficient remedy. TooShad seethe caw of a future clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVOEADLE VERDICT

ittsb9, 1860A—The teat of our Couvalesoenta Is the
044 of &ohmrheumatism beforeyou at our othilo of MaySeth, which I.kbeu collets typdal case, and Wattle It
wasremarked was a fair Opporialetty tor testing the
worthof our thew remedy, ft wen therefore steadily
given in Mies grain tiOdee every two hours for four days.Thepatient has got along very nicely,and in now able towalk about, as you see. Idonot hesitate to day tam Ihave novas seen tut severea case of acute roan tamale mso 44redarreel to tpanth sa tau man has bee% and
without being prepored to delude positive cyan to tile val-ue of theremedy We • nave need, L tete bound to eta tothat In thecams in watch we hive tried me Chloride o
PrOpraienispdpe ;moduli a ire rassaned their healthmuch seder than tinder the treatment ordinarily pur-sued. I wish gentlemen, you would yourselves tryand report theresults.

Fora full report of which the above Is a condensed
extract, see the Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Re—-
port... It to the report after a fair trial by thebest med-
lost authority in this country, and MUMS It anneirossary
to give numerous earth:Mates from astonished doctors
and rotoicing patiente.

AEMMY CURB,
AN EFFEcTUAL OURE
THEWILEHISBULT

X.N BURY CASIItWRENtVER TRinD,MU:NETER TRIED.WHATIr aes DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN

DOM& ik.Otenshaw, Kflrm well known to most medi-
Cal men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine has been to.
traduced, have sold to us the exclusive tight to manatee.tam it wording to the original recipe, and we have
made arrangements of such magnitudeas to enable as
bi Matter it broadcast amongst suffering himanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOBfi
If yen prefer to elm the same remedy to amilher form

IPS invite your attention to the
PUNS Ctadeudnon Codoems Fammuutma,
Posh Peorruims. /AQUI%
Pats Pietruiess Ootammmates,
Pest loaaonpsernasans,
et !Mainare thesole man ttdmtnrere.

1414.&atm noother virtuefor the llltdr Propy'amine
ShanIs oositeloott 114Pure Crystalised Ceilorideot Prop),
lambs&
181ICLULUI

MORE CONY,BMTAND AMY AYB READYPON DIMI3DIAIII USE,AiND MAY BB TAKENarlaqiumie ToDfitganONS,
BY ANY ONI,
isy EVERY ONEWHO HAOHEURATISJI OF ANY BIND.

Bold th Ranisborg by
in 75 gin. ADIOTZLL

Arden may be addressed to
psopywrzill MANUPAOTURING 000Too, Boom No. 4,

g W. daiabatth and Chesnutobeeto,'
Ptiladolphlo.Eig!iia
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BMW(& caunreaewnucnem, RICHARD& hob.,JOHN M. MAIM &CO
(no D iIIEMDM4LL CO,MEDI`. witarark Lao.,ZEIGLER

MOMS PIM& 00 *
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penntivin
flisultantous

7b Destroy—Rats, Roaches, &c.
To Destroy—Mice, Moles, and Ants.
lb Destroy—Bed-Bugs.
7b Destroy—Moths in Fors, Clothes, &c.
2b .Destroy—Mosquitoes and Fleas.20 Destroy—lnsects,on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy--Insects on Animals, &o.
Trb Destroy----.Every form and specie of Vermin

ii‘CajaClSitagi,..VPEP
VERMIN

EXTERMINATORS.
THINI

"ONLY MEAL TriT.E REMEDIES ENOWN.',,
Dummy=aI7AI!ftT

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.

Those Preparations (unlike all others) are
"Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Sate do not die on the pientiees."
"They come out of their boles to die."
"They are the only Infallible remediesknown."
"12 years.and moreestdblished in New York

city."

Used by—the City Post Office.
Usedby—the City Prisons and Station Houses.Used by—the City Steamers, Ships, &c.
Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houies,&o.
Used by—the CityHotels—`Astor'— 4Stalicho-

las,' &c.
Vsedby—the Boarding Houses, &0.,Used by—more than 00,000 Private Families.

FSee one or two Bpaissaw of what is everywhere
said by thePapple—Editors--Dealors, sre.
HOUSTlMPE.B.9—troubled with vermin

need be so no longer, if they use "Coma's"
Exterminators. We have used it to our satis-
faction, and if a box cast $6 we would have it.
We had triedpoisons, bat they effected nothing;
but "Cosrmee" article knocks the breath outof Rats, Mice, Roaches and Bed-Bugs, quicker
than we can write it. It is in great demand
allover the country.—Medina (0.) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed
annually in Grant county by vermin, than
would payfor tonsof this Bat and InsectKiller.
Laneatter (Wiz.) Brad

HENRY R. COSTAE—We are selling your
preparationsrapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, wilco, Roaches and Vermin disappear
rapidly. Kam & Brennan,

Druggists, Windsor, Md.

"Coatar's" Bat, Bosch, drox:Extermlaator."Coatar'e"
"Coetsr•e" Bed-bag Exterminator
" Costar's"
" Costar's" ElectricPowder, for Insects, &c.
Ix250. 60a. AND $l,OO Boxes, Boma AND 71%1811; $3
,ca $6 axis rut Pußtenoxs, Saes, Boma,

• &a., &a
OAIITION 1 I To prevent the public from being
imposed upon by Spurious and Ifighly Perniciousbona, a near label has been prepared, bear-ing a fee simile of the Proprietor's eignature.—Examine each box, bottle,.or Seek carefuLly be-fore purchasing, and take nothing bur "COS.111111."1

fir Bold Everywhere—by,
All Wnomissza DIUMIOISTS In the large cities.

Some of the
Wholesale Agents in NewYork City.

Schieffelin Brothers & Co.B. A. Fahnestook, -Hull &
A. B. & D. Sands & Co.
Wheeler & Hart.
James S. Aspinwall.
Morgan & Allen.
Hall, Bucket & Co.
Thomas & Fuller.P. D. Orvie.
Hsrral, Risley & Kitchen.Buab, Gale & Robluson.iM. Ward, Close & Co.
kicKieson & Robldna.
D. S. 13arnes & Co.
F. C. Wells & Co.
Leaelle, Marsh &-Gardner.Hall, Dixon & Co.
ConradFox—arm mans.

Philadelphia, Pa, •
T. W. Dyott & Co.
B. A. Fahriestock & Co.
Robert Shoemaker &•Co.French, Richarde & Co.,—annlorzess.

AND BTDnvoeism, Gammas, Sronzsournes and Rawl.-us generally in all COUNTRY Towns andVinson in the
EXITED STATES.

R:A It I STBitr ENN A.
irsoidby

D. W. Gross & Co,
AND

C. K. Keller,
Principal Wholesale and Retail Agents atHarrisburg, and by the DRUMM, Sinai-mamas andRauulas generally.

Er COMET Drams can order as above.Or address orders direct—[or if Price,Terms, drc., is desired, Or send forXBB2] Chador, giving minced Prices]
• HENRY B. COSTAR.-PPaNn'MAL- Alvos-410. 512 Atobra7—(OPPo-; site thefit Nicholas Hotal,jNewYork.febLtdern

ixtd tang aelegraP4l
jllistru-tinzuus

FREIGHT REDUCED

Howard &Hope
,EXPRESS CO.'S

SHORT & QUICK ROUTH
TO AND FROM

NEW YORK.
Goods Ordered in the

Morning Returned
the same Night.

Leave New York at n P. M., by the Fast
Through Express Train, arriving in Harrisburg
at 8 A. M.

WITHOUT CHANGE OF OARS.

Order(Goode marked
via HOPE EXPRESS CO.,

General Office, 74 Broadway, New YorkBranch " 412 II tt

For further information enquire of
GEO. B.EBGNER,

Hamtuanato, Aug. 1861.-dtf

M'COiTNELL'EI
GOLDEN ELECTRIC OIL

in•"LIVERY -body ought to join otroulat-,

Au fog it,If the facts we represent are so. All are Inter enact, the well and afflicted.
The GOLDENBLECIEIG oIL Is useful In Chronic andNervous Diseases, inch 1111 Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Bronchitis, Caterrsh, ficrothla, Piles, Fresh or Old Sores,Chem, Gusndular Swellings, Female Complaint, SoreBreasts, he.
InOct there Is nofamily medicine that acts withsuchmagic power as the Golden Electric Oil. Hundreds cutcertify to Its virtues. '
For the purpose of introducing it into every family,with twoof my own valuable preparations Ibr CowieCroup, Weak and laflanied Eyes, and as an ledneenientto those woo assist me to dispose of 20' grew, 1 place anpossession of a committee of honorable genii= en thefollowing valuableartlelee. for FititEdistribution amongst

the purchasers :

1 Fine ii-oolavo Plano
1 Fine Dressing

......

1 Fine CottageBedstead
1 Fine English GoldLever Wat ch
1 Fine Ladles ,....

2 Fine Silver Watches, $6 00.-
1 Old Violin and Bow
1 Music 80x.....
1 Fine Donble.barrelled Gun..........

Fine Semi-tone Accordeon
4 GoldBracelets, $1 00... ......

600 Bones Valuable Ms, 26 ell L26'4OO Boxes Tooth Powder, 26 an 100000 Copies Life of Dan like, Embelllshed, 26 its 601 Copy, 6 volamet, Cbristien Onion,$1 00.... 8
/ Fuse Silk Drees 201 Fine Detain°Dress . . aS Fine Lawn Dream. 68 00
6 Fibs Gold Pencils, $1 00

200 Fine auorra Buttons, .112% eta 2624 Fine ladles' Guards, 25.C1a 620 Fine seta of Jewelry, $1 00 6020 Fine Double Meaallions, 1 00 - 9050 Rios Locket Pine, 60 ota 26800 Fine Sete Studs,26 ate... ' 160600 Fino 18-herat lugs, 26ate '.... 12f.200 Fine Gent.'Sleeve dullone, 12Xeta . 26100 Fine men's Razor Powder, 26 0w....1 GiltFamily Bible- - .81Barrel. 70On the payment Or 26 ciente tbr each Bottle or Box ofthe Medicine, tie purchaser, wilirebeive a receipt andan order for anenvelope, which will contain the QUMe ofone of the above Oft.. 'On the day of the distribistion ofging, the envelopes will be placed leatutor wheal, witha hole to pass the 6=l Into tt, the tumid-pet ell:put intothe wheel, well shook upand Secaredt each purchaser
will draw out has or her own enveloPe; the gift namedtherein, will be given as wen as the drawing MOOG. No.the will be given to agents, and le We pewee, of the dayof dlstributiou. Pure- aaersal a distance wall have anequal share with those residing In Barreburg. On re.mist of the money tbr one or more dozen, the medicine,with carillon*and orders, will be fOrwarded by esprees,free of charge. in all cases the medicine is wormotoo tocure or give relief, or no charge. See oerthicatea.

$lOO

Da. W. Base—Doan Stn :—.4a I have learned that youhave purchased theright to manulketure and sell WWII-.Dellis Golden kiectric uil, for the benefit of the afflicted;I send thefollowing :—1 nave bean gthoted with a rui-ning sore on mylett legfor thrum% During that time1 have been under the treatment or ten of the beat Doc-tors in Harrisburg, ilgtimore and Cumberland county,;but ail could not gaga a oars...A hide overa year past,going Into myblaosemith atop alter nark, 1 bin myright leg also, below the •thee.. h spread all around theleg, and became a running sore. Several Doctors toldme I must have my leg taken o 5 morulloatkia havingtaken place. /fortunately /. got a. bottle.of your HoldenElectric toil for my child's sore mouth. Itcured so soonthat I thought Iwound try It on my legsI have beenusing Itabout six weeks, had my lags are now haand up—soundand weli.

EIJSEA T. HOUGH.We, the undersigned, who are well aavadated withEliaba T. Roach, do certify to the fain as gated above,and th e beneficial effects of ti'Connall'a Golden ItletarkiOil on many of our negation.
HENRY ANDREW,C. EBaRLY,
A. P. EBB, (Bridgeport HoteL)BENJAIIithCLA,

LONtiliNsOttliß, EnvII have been using Dr. Barria Croup Syrup In myfamily for the pad id° years. I would cot be withoutItat any price, as my children are subject to Colds •noCroup. I believe I have saved their line by the gee ofthe medicine. No family with children ought to bewithout it.
F. B. SWARTZ, (livery,) Harrisburg.Cour Comm, December ii,lllBt.N. Rasa thane you most slnoeroy for the oint-ment you gave me for my eyes. I have cu ly used it a mytimes, and am now entirely treefrom inliamationgod pamwhich. Is more than .I. holm been for the het doe yam.—/ hope God will bless yolfor the freegut. No personAimee, with weak or infiannat sore eyes ought to bewithout It J. O. MMES.being well iustualnkd with J. 0. Mks, what be certi-fies to above is correct and true, ae singular ea it mayseem. J. 8 RUA, Q O. for Bedford.hundreds hive certified—l have only given the above.Pile*, Tetter, Poison, Itch,Loot. Jaw, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,Leucorride, and ail secret diseases cured with same sue.cees;or no charge.

Ten per tent. will be paid to all persons selling oneormore dozen. W. BJ2o.defelf HarrisbZ,a.

STAGE LINE FOE GETTYSBURG
•

FARE REDUCED TO $1.25 unman TO
GETTYSBURG.

fr.HE undersigned has established aregular LINE Of STAGE OttaoEMl hum Mechanics-trinortitulaißiag averrotheir morning with. the °umber.and Valley Railroad care. The coaches leave everyIvry Tuesday; Thursday sad Saturday, reuxralui everyher day. PaammAgell (or dttepsavistovra, Menacetarebort sad tiattploorg arecarried at re la cod ra.es<ll-du WH. J. TI.M.

DR. T. MIKES,
' SURGEON DENTIST -
diFFEILShis services to the citizens ojr Harrisburg eadßstMotility. He aolialts • share othe public patronage, and gives assurance that his bestendeavors shall be given torender sallafactionin Idspro-reeekei. Being anold, well tried awake, hefeels safe inmum"

serMees,not behem that
the public generally to called'wish his

on Idm, assuringthey will dlasatlell
Office No. 128 Market street, in the house tormar&ozallied by Jacob% Be;, near the United statesHarrisburg, Pa. - ;••= akyll.stly

BW Fruits, alr ien.tai nablike, CitronAA • and ternone, at the new Windows and •

*alryeelsand Netlike Store, *tier Irma hod,.11400 19)VP 161'A .m».
• +, 4- • ; - IiaCtIfOLOlteilMist •

onbag Jibrating; 2prii
Oftwilantcrus
DARLING'S

LIVERREGT_TLATOR,
LIFE BITTERS,

A Rh pure vegetable extracts.. They
Zi cure all bilious disorders of the human system.—
They regulate and invigorate the lir* and Shuteye;

they give tone to the digestive organs; they regulate tb
secretions, excretions and exhalations, equalise the et—-
laden, and purify the blood. Thus all bilious ocannielr.
=some of which are Torpid Liver, Slab kieadache, VP
pepsin, Piles, Chills and fermi, Oartivenese or Lanai
nees—are entirely sontroled and oared by there rows-
Mee.

DAKIINO'S
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes the morbid andbillions deposits from the atom
sob and bowels, resinous the liver and kidneys, remov
lag every obeornotlon, restores a natural and healthy cc
qon to the vita organs, it is a superior—.

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Hoch better than pills, and much easier to take

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Ls a superior tools and diuretic ; essellent In rases of
toes ofappetite, tlatulemey, female weakness, irregulari-
ties, piggy In the side and bowels, blind, protruding and
Weeding piles, and general debility.

READ TSBFOLLOWING TESTIMONY ;

Jas. L. Brumley, merchant, 104 Flatten street, New
York, writes, August 18 1860: "I have been 'Meted
with piles, sooompealed with bleeding, the lest three
years ; I used

DARLING'S •

LIVER INVIGORAITOR
LIIB BATTBRS,

And nowoonsider myselfminims mon."
Hoc. John A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 10,1860.

In the spring of 1859 I took a severe cold, which Induc-
ed a violent fever. x took two 0101 M of

DARLING'S LITER REG MAWR.
It broke up my cold andfever at owe. Prerkuni to this
sttees, I has beat troubled with dyspepsia several
months ; I have felt nothing of It Owe?

Otis Btndly Bsq. 128 Beal 48th Street,N. Y., writes :
"August 12, isaa—i. hada difficulty with Kidney °em-
plane three years with constant pain In the small of my
back. 1 had used mail all kinds el medicines, but Putrid
nopermanent miller until I used

DARLING'S LIVER INVIGOItATOB,

flo4:ll:tioviisWZ
I pawed clotted blood by the urethra. lam now en -

tirely cured, and take pleasure la recommending theseremedial."
Uri O. Tebow, U ChrisWither Street, N. Y., write.Ofeb 20, 1360.-1 have beau auldeat toattacks or Aeth•nilthe last twenty yawn. I have never Mondanythingequal to

Darling's Liver Regulator,
naffOrding immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver andbilious remedy..."

Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes, “Pbbroary 28, 1860In May laist I Dias severe attack of Piles, which wain
ell me to the house. Ltook onebottle of

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
and was entirely mired. I have hadno attack slime."

A Westervelt, )Om., of South 51h,near 9th Street, Wil-
liamsburg, L. 1., writes : "August 6,lB6o.—Having beentroubled with a difficultyin the Lhrer, and stittleet to bil-low sneaks, I was advised by a Mendto try

DARLING'S LIVERREGULATOR,
did so, and ModIt to °panda sdadreldy, removing thebile end arousing the liver to setivitv. I have lama used
au a

FAMILY MIDDIOINE.
When oar children ere oat or sorts, we give themfew drops and it sots them all right, I fad it meets theedgeneralwant. of the stomach andbowels when disorder-
."

RUM, if youneedeither or both of those most atoath=Remedies, Inqwre for them it the sores; if youdonot dad than, take no other, but hallos. Dna DollarIn &letter, and on receipt of the money, the Remedy orRemedies will be rent according to yourdirections, byomit or express, post-paid. Address,
DAN% 8. DARLING,

102 Nunnstreet,NeWYork.
Put up In SOoast. and 81Bottels each.
ockiadent

TRIENNIAL APPEALSFOR 1862 f
MEE undersigned Commissioners of

-Dauphin county, Pa., make known to the taxableInhabitant' within said county and those owning realestate within the county aforesaid that appeals will bebad on the valuation as returned by the assessors of allreal;and personal property taxable for state and countypurposes for the said yam. said appeals commencingMonday, Stroh 24th,at thetiabliohouse ofGeorge/Wel-orWter e township o con Hanover.Par East Hanover,at the pub do house of AbrahamBoyer, on tummy, the 25th day of Karon inst.For want Hanoverat the public house of John Busk,on WednesdayZgthtoe day ofMarch inst.For Busqualiancta townstlp,4 at the county CourtBowe,in we Commissioners office, on Thursday, the2ftit day of Marco lust.
Poc dwatara township, in the Court Bonne altiresaid,onFriday, the 28th day of/iamb wit.For and Reed townahips, on Tuesday, the Bthday' ofApril, at the public house o i John Byrod.For Airmen township, at the house of John 114)ftum,(election pla,e,) ton Wednesday.Apr,l eth, 1882:Jecbon township, at the house of robs Bla ler,rft. onThursday, the 10th day of aprlLFor Washingtontownship at the nubile: houseof JamesRothman,on Friday, the ltibi day ofApril.
Par the township 01 W1.0611184:0,at the publichouse ofJ. Y. Boffman„inLykenstows, Cusaturday, the 14th dayof App U.
7?..r igkens township and borough of Brats. on Mon-day, as Baum's Tavern, id Orate, on Monday, the ldthday ofApril.per thetownship ofmain,at the publichouse ofBen-Janda Bordner, in Berrysburg, on Tuesday, the 18th dayof April.
For the township of'Upper Paxton and Millersburg, atlfreeleina's laver; on Wednesday, the ma day ofnprit.
For the township ofMiddlePaxton,Rush and Dauphinborough; at the publie house of---,Doak ly, inDatitiem, on TharadLy, the 17th day ofApril.Fur the township of Lower Parton, at Gilobriet'sTavern, on eaturday, the 19th day ofApril.For, the township of Lower *waters, at the publichouse of Mrs. Lehman, inlilghaplre, on Monday, theWelt day ofApril.
Fur the bormagleofMiddletown, (three wards.) at thepublic house of Valentine Dotson, on Tuesday, the tedday of April.
For the township of Londonderryat Relpeea Tavern,onWeauesday. the lhd day of Apri l.
Fur wetranship of Osnewago, at 'Snyder's Tavern, onThuralay, the Atli day of April.
For wetownship ofDerry, at theruble house ofMlle, m kiummelmown, on Iriusy, the 26sa day of
For the Siztheind Fifth wards ofthe city ofHarrisburg,at the Chart Howe, in theaka of the (Minty COIDAI3*-Wooer% ow-Tuesday, May 6th lustFor toeFourth ward of said city, atthe same piece, onWednesday, the 7th day ofMay.

.he Taira ward of said city, at the same place, anThuradq, the Bth day of May.For the First and docond wards of said city, on Fri-day, the 9th day ofiday, 1862.
the Commissioners therefore hope that all personsknowing themselves aggrieved by their respective valua-tions as imtosed, wilt Lake notice hereof and appeal attheir respective places orappeal 031' redoes. bald appealswill open at 9 A. at. gnu Close at 4 o'clock P. it.

JACOB
OMOhOM GitiLVERDIEI,liana MOTEL

Commissioners.. Attestr....7oesprr Mum.
P.:. Asses:en are requested to be pcmctual in theirattendant* on the day ofappeal. noki.twtd

riXTRA FAMILY FLOUR in fourth andj112,4 half bbL mob, also, wboleaee and mall at tb•NorGrocery aa4haglike Ebora. Neatsad Market akaNICHOLS & BOINNAN.

'coA.l. OIL, BEST COALOIL Wholealikt,godRetail, hesektby magmaaRowitex.isterrilreves satMaims Ogee.

lotpts & 4grosttpy
BOXICTIEING FOR TEE TINES ! I

Wm NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD
JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

American Cement Glue
THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLDTHE CHEAPHST GLUM INTHE WORLD.
THE MOST DURABLE GLUE INTHE WORLD.THE ONLY RELIABLE GLOB IN THE WORLD.
THE BEET OWE IN THE WORLD.
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

L the only article of the Idea ever produced which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken FUrniture.

IT WILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend your Harness, Straps, Belts, Boots, Ike.

IT WILL MEND GLASS,Save the pieces of that experiatve Cut Glass&idle
WIITLL MIiND IVORY,

Dos% throwaway that broken Ivory Pan, it Is easily re.
paired•

IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken Was Caps and Saucers can be made as

good as new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE,

That pletu.knooltod out of your Marble Ilbuttle con be
put onas strong an ever

IT WILL MEND POMP:LAM,
No matter if thatbroken Metier didnot cost bat • Witt.

.Ling, a obllilitig sand taa Walling Gamed.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

Tbat easily Alabaster Vase Is broken end you ca&t
match It, mend Is, It will neverahow whenput together.

It will Mend Bone, Coral, Lava, and in
fact everything but Metals.

Any artkao Cemented with AlihitlOAN 0310;NT IGLUSwill not 'bow whets It is mended.
SIMSALMS.

"Every llottsekeepers 'Mold have • supply or Johns
k Closter* American Clement Y. noes.

aft Isso oormenient to have in toe house."—N. Y.
ram

alwaysready; tDts commends Itself to every-
tody."—Aadspsoutaist.

illie have tried 14 and find h umufti la our homes as
water."— sintit Vslis The.

I ii (S) s• ~

$lO,OO per year eared In every Welty by One. Boole
ot

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,
Price 26 Conte per Bottle.
Price 26Cents per Bottle.
Price 26 Centarr Bottle.
Price 26 Cents per Bottle.
Price 26Cents per Bottle.
Price 26 Cents per Bottle.

Very .1.03ar0l Reductions to Wholnalo Buyers':
TERMS CASH.

zar-lrar ale by all Druggists, sail Storekeepers general
lythroughout the country.

MEINS & CROBLEY,
(Solo lloottraoturem)

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty street. NEW Y ORR

, 1862.

Import= to Hone Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to Bail Road Companies.
ImportantatoFarmers.

lb41skim this row concern, and ikon:mu ownbody.
JOHNS & CROBLEYI3

IMPROVED QUTTA PUMA

OEMEN.T ROOFING,
The (Anapest and mast durableRoofing In use

IT ME AND WATER PROOF.
Oanbe applied to saw and oin loon of all tin&

Weep or La, and to Smolaaeon without
retnovuoi the Shingles.

Th. Caitiff only about Oneablrdthat ofTin
AND AB TWICE AS tPUttABLIA

This article bait been thoroughly tested in New Yorksty and alt other parts of We United . States, alined*,West Indies Central and i3outh Aineriut, ou balldnags ofall kind% ouch ae farocanoi, k Otranto% OnOtiollen, 1:1111.Baal Derore, Cam, and en Ponta BOn.ntaran generallyliovintomrt garitnineki, &0., by the principal Sunders,
Arrantinao end others, during um past fent years, and
Gas proved to DO the cattaxsar and nitnir DileAßLitROOFING to use; it is to (wary respect A Fl RR WAlltd,WhAntelt and Tale MOM Covering for suers UrALL KINDS.

This is Ad ONLYNotarial esanufactived in Ike UnitedSates whicheon:Maw the vary disinhibit' proosrtles ofAarriaily andDunabitify, wheat are universally aelsow•
bodged to be

BB
possessed by MIA PlitdOtid , ANDINDLAAUIR.

No Heat isrequired in making application.
The expense ofapplying it Is trifling as an ordinary rooftau berevered and aniabed therams day.

It can be applied by any one,
and when flashedforam a perfectlyrai PROO)sur lacewith an Wasik) body, wino)) cannot be toplreol by LisaOw) or 9matta, tbunitwo of MarBOARDeI, nor any oxterns! Action whrtever.

LIQUID
GII7TTA. PERCHA CEMENT,
For Coating Metals of all Kinds when exposed

to the Action of the Weather, and
ANIPLIESERVING ANDRKPEARING METAL

ROOFS OFALLBINDS,
This is the only. Comyositkniknown which will sachems.

folly cadet extreme clumps of aU climates, tor anyLength ofUrns, when applied to metals, to which it ad-heres firmly, terming Canty equal tocaws or ordinarypaint, costs much lam sad will LABE Tattllif Mind— ASWWI ; and from its elasticity is not injured by thr
contraction and expansion of Tin midother Medal !tools,
consequent aeon sudden changes of the weather.

it seill not CRACK IN COLD OR Ralf IN WARMW.84211.188, .AND WILL ROI WAWA. Oil.
Leaky Tin and other MetalHoot can be readily repair.

ad with GUTTe Pk:MU OaltriNT, and prevented trom
further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring m per.
hastiy tight roof for many years.

Thls Cement le peculiarly adapted for the preservation
of IRONRAILING.* STOVIA LINOS:* Why, Atha-CULTURAL JAIPLOALINT* hr., also, for general manu-
facturers use.

GUM PERCHA. CEMENT
for preserving and roping lin and other Motel Roofs ofevery deamipdon, from im great elasticity, fa not Mimedby the 00111ZICIAIM and empartaket of Metals, and will not
(wank Incold or 'unix' warm weather.

Those materials are ammoTO as dinuns, and we
ars prepared to supply orders from any pan ofthe coun-
try,at short notice, for GITMN FRMiiie ROOFING in
rolls, reedy prepared for use, and Guru PERCiLs CE•
ILENT In barrels, with frill printed directions for sppli.
milk&

I.Tosl44=listvaiwA
- We will wake liberal and satisfactory arrangamants
withresponsible partieswho would bke toestablish tbem-
selves in a lucrative and permanent bulbuls&

OUR TERMS ARE CABE.
We an give abundant proof of all we claim in favor

of oar Improved Roofing having applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New York Qty and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROBLEy,
I3OLE MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Warehouse 78 William Bt.,
Cornerof Liberty &vitt. NEW YORK
tiW deecriptive Cnvolais and Prices will be !brute tied

onapplication.
ocil-diy

§:ARS Crushed, Pulverized and Re
Sue; fbr sale by NICE/0 S& BOWMAN,

Corner'Front and market sweets.

PORT FOLIOS—WRITING DESKS.
N entire new assortment of these useful ar

41111. tioksjust opened at
:vapactnarg cheap Bokitom

Veintai.
AYER'S

FOR. FLIRT-PIING T
ISA-118APAItILL ,

and ScrofulousBlT7c°efudra°llsBores Affection
B o

AND for the speedy Ours Ofjoined varieties of Dteeases .cr uofaTumlaao 8,

pimples, Pastales, Blotches, Bo'/Rains, and all Skin Diseases.OAKI4so. I4d' 61.b, Jute. liftJ. O. Ares St Co., Gents : I feel It t du it,a,.
edge what your iSartatarilla insa done tor . '—',.„.'inherited a teroluloua tit it, I havt 0,4- he,
lo various wogs lor 3 era. z•uittnin .t *Cr! ''',°,'hire og ray hanti and arm. ; 500,„1,,, i''' -L.ware and Miscreant° me ataik, an mat h. 1,,„4it brofte. out Ott my hood and Co{ tr,ti my ~

, . ''''''with one sore, wich was mined and i a t:.`' '''', -ileac:lotion. I tred man
,

mod! IL, at tt t.t.,.'''' .Clara. but without muc., rei at Iran a, ~.,:''' ..:.the disereer grew worao. At I, ng 6 lA.a. /

ILread liu the basket sionieug,:r th..tt y , E, LAI 1~.: „:Iditraallte (BlLlllapariao kor 1 I, Le,. , r '''',"utation that logien% you ma.e MLA!(0 UtIC 1/0111.1, .04 gm IL, aLd 1 1, t, it lil '.' took it, as you advise, lu , ten! n0,,, o
il'

,"--over a mouth, atm used alatatt three 1...,t
a ;,
, ~ .̀ .:t.healthy Ohm aeon began to form undar tt., .., ',,,,aftera while fell off, my akin ;s taw

:i ^

et ~.r ..; ,my feelings that tie di,,te has guliw ir 'e
:'.."*You can well buttes's: that l tat, %not t 1.1,, ::

~
I ten you, that I hold you to benne GI 1.1. ,

~,

* ,age, ann. remain era' glutting. 1,4., '° ' -
AiFiiii, n.:t..;:tSt. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipc:Tettez and Salt Rheum, Scald 11-,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy,Dr. Robert M. Preble write> ,ton :,.....,Sep., 18.59, that he Lea cured all 11,c1,,,, ~,.. ' .ay„ which threatened to termiLate iat.,......venlig we of oar ietraaparilia, a4l .11,, .4 ,g„r ,rack of Malignant kr) alone. ny La,. ,„„,‘ ~.,.:says he curse the common !anti Lobs t,Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Sec4.Zebulou email of Pros Peet, I,le, orties Of your i4araapartila otoa‘i 11, tru... ir, I.i—, _SOU/

over two yea
swelling

rs."
ma the LIOCK, 111.1..ch 1 GA. ~,,,:

;

Leneorrhoia or Whites, Ovanat TumUterine Uleeration,lemale IhitahuDr. J. H. S. Chaututug, of New 1,.r,Moat cheerfully Oryinpiy With the rrt.Let.. ,in guying 1 have loutid our
alternative le the hutneraue
Way such AL realest), but ~.,sp,, ,e,.aey rLb. Bhrutulous 41mile:bal. 1 C•re ,CaredCalee of Leneorrthea by It, awl Nr,plaint was caused U 1 Lacerattou lue uemail= hadf was stab eUred. Nknowledge equate it Lr these lerb3le ,;,,ra: L .Efewarti S. /Jarrow ,uf A ewbury, . rprom marina tam, r on tale
wWeh had glutted all the rerUt dieti we . • „: -

at length been COlngtelely Cured by y,mpartha, tmr phyabaau thoughtSinmaid ofurd rebel, but he siv,re, tLL• tabeArtapanila as the last resort
provedelloctual. After talchlt aaay ,s.om symptom of the disease reuh.l.,,"

Syphilis and Mercurial DlSea
Nicir _,„

Dr. J.U. Antic : &q 1 cliccritii,, ,

erten of youragent, and report
I base realized elle your sar,ipir..is

1 have cured wail it, in in} y.plaintsfor which roc
effehto truly wondertul 1U tae cure o:
curia DUeaarj. 1...uu 01 thy patens
inht. throat, which were
top of his mouth. Your ycured him in nvu Week. ALoibtr :I;i3
hadar7symptoms in Ms ear. sLa tb• ,en away a iMniaderaloo part of 3,disorder Would woe . k acir et-
yielded to my atinituairsoo., of )0,1,
ulcers healvd, and he )5 well .1,1111,
sOMIO dintiguratieu to td); lure. AM. L.
treated for the same disorder by in • ar
irerh USis poison td her
sensitive to the weather that uu a la-, ~„

rissrticrohing 710.10 10 herpleb glid

awed entirely by your .snow frOM ite lorniuta,
this Preparation (ruin your tea orAl, f•
remedy ; soosequently, these [NIS rea-eieWe
with it have not Surprised tie,

Fraternally your,

=I

=ME

Ithentatino, Gout, lan Complain
DroteautokuKti, Prect.r.k..., Ct., i'Ottu..y.

Da. J. C.Aran: Flr, I have ,ttl. w.ttl
ful obroale ilbetUnatuo for .

thesal Or pUputeuks, et,.. IJ
remedies I.could du ,

Luc, l krt.. ,c
tisebottle cured me Lu to"
and hernial 80 much that I am 11."
Wilsattacked. I Walk it a a Jn.ler.L.

MEI
Julius Y. Oetcbeli, of St. ur.t, I

afftleted for yews alto all eareu , of

desuroyed my 11.41 2,. 1 trail ~

Wag failed to relieve Old , and 1
dawn man for eLINLe years Ir.. L.,

rinellentef file Litter. My btio, p.,[
lisiktr, advised me to try par -
raid tieknow you, and au) tll4l.
trying. By the bleaatug of tint •
700C% 844, The Dint 1114 G,u u. ,
ball good onuugu.',

Baltirrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargeme
Ulceration, Caries and taioilatiot.
the Bones.
A great variety of ctuwe ;•;, r,

Where cures of tame
form the We 01 11010 retneoy, hot 0u,:p,0. Lvr. •

*Malt them. Som of ureic mar 1;7.,

can Almanac, which the tig UeLo A alinl or .
to rethink gratis to all who coil lot tie W.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, ipi-•
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

tdsny remarkable Cart. ol
made 07 thealternative power 01 ,

claws the vital tudaions W t v.iu:...•
oVercomes dloorderd wuieu v•uaid 00

lii reach. each a remedy u.O De.

comes of the we are LL,

dolor them all that uleflicale eel

Ayer' Cherry ieCtOr&
io t nih tardi uk

0012ghs, Colds, influenza, klearsests
Croup, iironclutis, incipient co-
spt

ofGumion, and for the tithes
onsumpuve rauents

in admixed otages
of the Disease

grrhle inn remedy so unwertaa?
other lor the cure of Inroaaand ,

.-,'

minima here to publath tee eta, ec:
unrivalled excellence fur d

woodman! cures of puttnet.sr)
known throughout the clvtard
Pew are the communities, Ur ,

whohave not some pereuud errs e

Jame livingtrophy to thelr ua ct ~c,r ;

• „t

SUbllO CEO ua utaroua the-orders. o. air. 14.

daall know the dree.tui istaucy

an they iLllow,LoO, theellecte the iihd:

do more thee toatAnte thew tool ,t

Ines that itdad have when aidue the id,:L

WOE PO etrOugly upan the
Ltl

01 •

„Prepared byDr. J. C. AYkli
Lowell, /go.

Sold by ßamivart, C.
dK.,ticarr: pug. it'iicr.

Co., J. M. Lutz, & Co., Armstrong ,
en every trbere.

octl4-6routoir

ID •0. Z IVIAI 11 •N

BANILLIIO STOCK, BILL AND COLLECT:NJ
HMI been removed from No. :;6. SecoLi

TO

NO. 130 MA tilikT TKEE,I
HAARPartICI, PA

TREASURY NOTES TARES ATFAIL
101441

_

___--

RUBBER GOODS'
lrbbe Balls,

Rubber Watches,
Rubber RAllei, 1, ,

CHEATTOE ener•O''Y "3:
Rubb

i CHEAT 1300010,,
BERONEaI It

YNI Fresh tiroend Majd;;l.
Pepper, Alspice, Culturzsaiout,lNollnteV:3l.o

je

nowdrared
qpV aside vsrY towlaCOOl.l.oorner.ireecod OOP'


